MRI dep icted old conrusion defects in the basal frontal lobes. Tzw ima ges showed promi nent bila teral symmetric 11-35), and gradually norm alized after discontinuation of VPA . EEG showed gen eralized slowing of backgrou nd activity char acterized by slow alph a and theta activi ty. In addition, continuous the ta and rare della waves were visibl e bilaterally over frontal and fron tobasal re gions. Within I month, these findings resolved, with improvement of clinical sym ptoms and decreasin g NH 3 se rum levels.
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MRI and IH-MRS were perform ed on a 2-T whole body sy stem (Bruker MEDSPEC S200) by using a quadr ature head coil. Tra nsversal T, w spin-echo and transverse and coronal T2w RARE se quences of the who le brai n were acquired . For IH-MRS we used a short echo time PRESS sequ ence (TR 1,500, TE 3D, 256 averages). Eight-milliliter voxe ls were placed in the occ ipital lobe covering predo rainantly gray matte r and in the left pariet al lobe including mainly whi te matter .
For quantification of the metabolite concentration s, the signal from an external wat er reference was measu red , omitting the wa ter suppression with o the rwi se identical acq uisition parameters (eight averages). Spectra l an alysis was performed with the LCModel algorithm (5 A 32-year-old patient had bee n treated with 3 x 500-mg VPA dail y because of epilepti c seizures since traumatic brain injury 6 years ago . The patien t was admitted with vertigo, di sturbance of concentration, slight gai t ataxia, and as terixis . Laboratory fin dings and sonogr a- hyperintense signal of the cerebellar whi te matter. These changes abutted the dentate nucleus from laterally ( Fig.  1 ). Bilateral T 2 hyperintense lesio ns in the glo bus pullidus were shown in add itio n (Fig. 2) .' H-MRS showed marked abnorm alities of the choline (Cho ), rnyo inosi to l (My!), and glutama te/gluta mine (G lu/G ln) reson ances ( Fig. 3 ; Ta ble I l.
Cbo signal was diminished by -50%. Abso lute concentrations were 0.6 nun ollkg wet weight (mmollk g ww)
in both locations (norm al value. I A ). My! wa s markedly de pleted, with a co ncentratio n of 0.9 mm o llkg ww in occipital gray matt er (normal value . 4 .4 ). Myl \Vas un, detectable in the parieta l mainly white -maner voxe] .Ĩ H-MRS s ho wed promine nt signal amplitUdes at i7Sã nd between 2.1 and 2.5 ppm, corre s po nd ing 10 the a": ' :
and the Wy pro tons of Glu and Gin, respecti vely (6)..
At the tim e the patient was examined, we were noã ble to establish normal values for G lu a nd G in for tech_ ; nical reaso ns. In co mparison with results from the litera_; ture (7 ) , Gin conce ntrations were elevated abo ut fourfol~.
(occ ipital) to se venfold (parie tal) above the mean norrnnj value . G lu co ncentratio ns were decre ased by -30% in,;: q ue ntly, patients with gene tic de fec ts of urea cy cle enzymes are pro ne [Q VPA-induced hyperammo nernia wi th encephalop athy. Undete cted hetero zygote and atypical late -on set cases may develop severe hyp eramrn one rnia with V PA administration (9,10),
HQwever. in the majoJity of pati ent s with VPA ence pha lo pa thy, e nzyma tic abnorma litie s are absen t. In the se pat ient s, VPA-mediated inhibition of ammoni a e liminatio n throug h the hepatic urea cyc le seems to becom e rele vant with high nutri tional amino acid load.
Patie nts with VPA-induced hypcrammonern ia are seen with co nfusion, lethargy, coma, atax ia, and asrerix is. Se -
\':4.LPROATE-INDUCED ENCEPHALOPATHY
DISC CSSI O N VPA red uce s hepatic citru llinoge nesis thro ugh inh ibition of hep at ic car bamyl pho spha te synthe tase act ivity, therefor e act ing as an urea cycle inhibitor (8) . Co use-FJG. 2. Transverse T2w magnetic resona nce image. The bifrontal contus ion defects extend to this level on the right side only. Relativelỹ inconspicuous hyp erintense lesions in the globus pallldus . ' .. In contrast, our patient did not show cortical changes; apart from old frontobasal contusion defects . We found bilateral abnormal T 2-hyperintense signal in the globus pallidus and in cerebellar white matter. It is possible that differing serum ammonia levels result in a different pattern of brain injury . In rhe patient of Bagan> et al. (4) , o serum ammonia peaked to a value IS-fold above the upper normal limit, and in our patient; only sixfold.
Bilareral basal ganglia lesions are common in toxic-, metabolic encephalopathies. In addition, cerebellar white matter may be involved in several metabolic disorders (I I). The MRl pattern in our patient was consequently compatible with a toxic-metabolic encephalopathy.
To our knowledge this is the first report On 'H-MRS findings in VPA encephalopathy in the literature. Pathologic MRS features of VPA encephalopathy were a significant decrease of Cho and MyI resonances and Gin excess. This MRS pattern has been described in other hyperammonemic encephalopathies like acute (12) and chronic (13) bepatic encephalopathy.
Because of the strong overlap of the resonances of Gin and Glu in the spectral domain, contributions from the two metabolite s are difficult to difterenuate at a magnetic field strength of 2 T. The corresponding peak areas are therefore commonly assigned as the sum of both components , "Glx ."The time domain fittgilr.ll1g6ritbm
LCModel is able to separate the signals of GIll aDd Gin with a high level ofsignificance; and their concentrations can be determined quantitatively (7).
Our MRS results reflect pathobiochemical considerations of Glu/Gin metabolism during hyperammonemia. The excitatory neurotransmitter Glu, once released to synaptic space, undergoes astrocytic uptake and metabolism to Gin through glutamine synthetase (GS). This step consumes equimolar ammonia. Gin is transported into nenrons and converted to Glu by the neuronal enzyme glutaminase. Hyperammonemia has been shown to stimulate GS and to inhibit glutaminase. This leads to an accumulation of GIn and a moderate but significant depletion of Glu, as alternative sources of Glu synthesis fail to replenish the Glu pool (14) . However, the total amount of Glu + GIn increases in hyperammonemic encephalopathies ; producing elevated "Glx" iIi MRS; ' VPA encephalopathy simulates MRS findings of hepatic encepbalopathy with regard to Cbo and My! depletion. Reduction of My! reflects its role as. an organic -! cerebral osmolyte compensating for osmotically active Gin excess (14) . The mechanisms of Cho depletion are still to be elucidated (14) . We found a 30% reduction o f cerebral NAA concentrations in VPA encephalopa thy. In the spectroscopic literature, NAA is assigned as a neu ronal mark er indicating viability and den sity of neuronal tissue. However, in our patien t. M RI d id not depict cerebral morpholog ic changes sugge stive of neuronal loss. There is accurnu-.f laung evidenc e for a role of NAA as il neuronal molecular water pump (l 5). We speculate that reduction o f NAA resonances in VPA encephalopathy could indicate disturbance of os motic homeostasis on a cellular level.
In conclus ion, MRl findings of our patient with VPAinduced hyperamm onemia are compatible with a toxiometabolic ence phalopathy. Th e results of ' H-l\'IRS reflect the effects of hyperamrnonemia on Glu/Gln metabolisrn and ce rebral osmoregulation. IH-rvIRS offers the opportunity to monitor cerebral metabolic alterations related to VPA therapy.
